Today’s Services
Pastor Dave Wiitala
No Sacrifice For Sins Is Left
Hebrews 10:18-39
Pew Bible page 851

6:00 PM - Chuck Missler DVD “The Hebrew Christian Epistles”

Espresso Anyone? No need to stop on your way to church for a cup, we’ll soon have a new Espresso Window in the hall outside the youth room. As shown in the picture above, Dan Edwards and Jim Moody have been busy this week creating that window. Bob Ruby is busy making cabinets to house the espresso machine and all that goes with it.

New Member Class - Today, Sunday March 13th at 5:00 pm
If you would like to learn more about Sequim Bible Church or would like to become a Member, come and join this class.

The class will be meeting in the Triangle Room off of the Sanctuary.

Information packets are in the church office.

THIS WEEK AT SEQUIM BIBLE CHURCH

MONDAY (3/14)
9:00 am Bible Study Rm 1 John Zuerner
10:15 am Elder Meeting
7:00 pm Precept Class

TUESDAY (3/15)
8:00 am Sons of Issachar Men’s Bible Study
9:30 am Women’s Precept Class
5:30 pm Young Adult Bible Study
7:00 pm Exodus Study
Traditional Worship Team Practice

WEDNESDAY (3/16)
9:00 am Cairns/Cordova Care Group
5:30 pm E3 Middle School Youth Group
6:30 pm AWANA
6:30 pm Adult Bible Study & Prayer Meeting

THURSDAY (3/17)
7:30 am Men’s Bible Study/Breakfast-Mariner’s
9:00 am Heart & Hand
7:00 pm Contemporary Worship Practice

SUNDAY (3/20)
8:30 am Traditional Worship Practice
9:30 am Traditional Worship Service -
 Sunday School for Adults & Teens Rm 1
Matthew—Gary Dunlap
Children’s Choir & Bible Time 5-11 yrs, 401-A
Nursery Care infants-2yrs
Sunday School 2yrs-5yrs
10:30 am Coffee Fellowship in the Lobby
11:00 am Contemporary Worship Service

EVENT CALENDAR

MARCH
25 & 26 Church Work Days
26 Men’s Ministry - Men’s Breakfast

23 AWANA AWARDS NIGHT

**NURSERY WORKERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mar.</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Name(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>9:30 am</td>
<td>Sandy Shamblin &amp; LeAnn Parker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:00 am</td>
<td>Sandy Ruby, Darlene Hako, Jeri Smith (Jr. Helper-Jamie)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>9:30 am</td>
<td>June Alberts &amp; LeAnn Parker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:00 am</td>
<td>Sandy Ruby, Lori Pritchard, Mary Heindl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PRAYER TEAM MINISTRY - 9:30 - 10:30 am**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mar.</th>
<th>Name(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Gary &amp; Susan Mortimore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Mark &amp; Nancy Wendeborn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Gary &amp; Marianne Dunlap</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sons of Issachar Men’s Bible Study**

Tuesdays
8:00 am
Fellowship Hall

March 15th
“Middle East Update”

**MINISTRY for MEN**

Saturday March 26
Breakfast Served at 8:00 am
Please plan to attend and bring a friend.
Our speaker will be
Owen McCann who will share with you how
God has changed his life after a near fatal logging accident.
We’ll have a time of worship, a delicious meal and a
meaningful message.
Breakfast is provided for a free will offering.
Men, by the way, if you are participating in the church Work Day following
the breakfast, your breakfast is
FREE!

**HEART & HAND** Thursday Mornings 9:00 -11:30 Fellowship Hall
Beth Moore’s Study “A Woman’s Heart–God’s Dwelling Place”

**PRECEPT STUDY** Monday evenings, 7pm Room 401
Gospel of John, Part 2 led by Mark & Nancy Wendeborn

**WOMEN’S PRECEPT BIBLE STUDY** Begins Tuesday, March 15th. at 9:30, Room 401.
Romans Part 4: “Life as a Living Sacrifice”
Divorce Rate in the Church - As High as the World?

Lots of folks are quoting statistics that Christians are more likely than non-Christians to divorce; but those numbers are deceptive, as Glenn Stanton points out in a Focus on the Family report. He writes: “Couples who regularly practice any combination of serious religious behaviors and attitudes -- attend church nearly every week, read their Bibles and spiritual materials regularly; pray privately and together; generally take their faith seriously, living not as perfect disciples, but serious disciples -- enjoy significantly lower divorce rates than mere church members, the general public and unbelievers.”

Professor Bradley Wright, a sociologist at the University of Connecticut, explains from his analysis of people who identify as Christians but rarely attend church, “that 60 percent of these have been divorced. Of those who attend church regularly, 38 percent have been divorced.”

Taken from Focus On The Family article. The full article can be seen at:  http://fota.cdnetworks.net/pdfs/2011-02-15-christian-divorce-rate.pdf

SPRING CLEANUP!

Mark your calendars now for back-to-back Work Days on March 25th and 26th.
That's both Friday and Saturday from 9:30 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.
As far as jobs to be done, there will be:
inside stuff and outside stuff
hard stuff and easy stuff
dirty stuff and not-so-dirty stuff
men's stuff and women's stuff!

Men---come out for the breakfast on Saturday the 26th, and then stay to work it off!
Coffee and donuts will be served both days to keep your engines running.
Come out for both days if you can, or even just for an hour either day.
Or see Tom Boyd if you wish to do something at another time.
Many hands make light work! Your help is appreciated.
Let's get things spiffied up for Easter!

Tom Boyd, Facilities Manager

HEART — TO — HEART

Ladies, have you turned in your profile sheet?
If not, please give to the office by this Tuesday the 15th,
as we will soon be matching up ministry partners.
Want to know more?
There are info brochures – along with profile sheets – in the upper lobby.

MEALS THAT HEAL

If you would like to be part of a group who provide meals for those who have new babies, are recovering from illness or wherever there is a need, please call Darlene Hako (683-5924) or the church office (683-4135) to let us know. Thank you!
Church Phone Directory Corrections & Additions

E-mail addresses:
Richard Edes: RLEdes91@olypen.com
Glo Edes: zglogo@olypen.com
Dale Gustafson: dgustafson@olympicwi-fi.com
Paul Pemberton: 360-461-2022 / pemberton8@olympicwi-fi.com

Selah not Salah Purviance

Add:
Gini Knorowski
121 Loop Dr, Sequim 98382
360-681-4905 / knorjg@olympus.net

Tim & Mardel Mearig
Hm Ph: 907-677-8155 (fax)
Mardel: 907-717-5570
Tim: 907-717-5571
907-266-2510 (wk)

Sauerkraut Salad:
2-16oz cans sauerkraut—well drained
3/4 c vinegar
1/3 c salad or olive oil
1/3 c water
1 1/4 c sugar

Combine vinegar, oil, water, sugar; stir well and set aside. Combine: IN A LARGE GLASS BOWL, all other ingredients. Now pour liquid ingredients over vegetables, mixing thoroughly. Cover and refrigerate overnight. The longer it sets, the better it is. USE GLASS BOWLS AS METAL OR PLASTIC DON’T WORK AS WELL.

Clallam County Project Homeless Connect

HOMELESS RESOURCE EVENT!
Thursday · March 17th, 2011
9:00 am–3:00 pm
Vern Burton Center
308 E 4th Street · Port Angeles

Clothes – Food – Housing Info – Legal – Medical – Job Info – Haircuts – Pet Care – Social Services

FREE BUS ANYWHERE IN CLALLAM COUNTY! JUST SAY “VERN BURTON CENTER”

For questions or more information: 360-565-2608 or jdole@co.clallam.wa.us
WHEN YOU PRAY:

- Ask for the Lord's will to be done and to His glory.
- Pray we will live so others see the impact Christ has on us.
- Pray our hearts will be tender toward the unsaved and for His love to embolden us to be His witnesses among friends, neighbors and acquaintances.

Give thanks for all He has done in our lives, including His finished work on the Cross.

PRAYER NEEDS

**SALVATION:**
1. Pray for a REVIVAL to sweep this country.
2. Pray for protection, strength and health for MISSIONARIES AROUND THE WORLD.
3. Pray that SBC will have an impact in Sequim by proclaiming the Gospel.

**CANCER:**
1. Pray for MARIA CORDOVA stage 2 ovarian cancer. Chemo has been started.
2. Sharon Purviance requests prayer for a cousin diagnosed with leukemia.
   - Pray for wisdom for the doctors as they plan future treatment.
5. Pray for RAY, Lonna Munson's brother, battling lymphoma. Treatment continues.
6. Pray for JEAN KINBERG. Tests show that her lymphoma has returned.
7. EVELYN (Carolyn, Shirley & Beverly's) sister, cancer in lungs and bones. Wisdom for treatment. Also husband JIM diagnosed with cancer.
10. JANET PROCTOR, please pray for Gods healing, wisdom, comfort and peace.
11. Pray for Lucy Ingalls' friend MARIE HOFFMAN who is fighting cancer of the gums and jaw.
13. Pray for BRENTA, Darlene Hakos niece needs prayer for healing.
15. Pray for JANICE SHEPARD treating for breast cancer.
16. Pray for ZACK, a young husband and father whose cancer has returned. Pray for healing and for comfort for the entire family.

**HEALING:**
1. A new couple in church is fighting a huge spiritual battle. Please pray for victory. The Lord knows who they are.
2. Pray for CONNIE WOFFENDEN admitted to hospital with an auto-immune problem.
   - Pray for wisdom for the doctors, pray for healing.
5. Pray for RAY, Lonna Munson's brother, battling lymphoma. Treatment continues.
4. Pray for TINA, Estelle's grandson’s wife. She has blood clots in her lungs. Pray for God's healing touch.

5. Pray for a good heart check-up for baby EMMA, Amelia's child.

6. Pray for healing for the SON of Chris and Rachael Moon who has a severe ear infection. They are friends of Matt Lawson.

7. Pray for KEITH WILLIAMS recovering from serious heart surgery.


9. Pray for 8 year old SCHUYLER ABRAHAM battling ADHD.

10. Continue to pray for DAN THOMPSON, Pauline Wilson's son. He continues to need prayer for his health, he would like to return to work. Pray for employment.

11. Pray for DONNA PEARSON recovering from a broken wrist and hip.

12. Pray for ANNA CREASEY for continued healing. She is home.


15. Pray for NITA MAYS suffering serious ongoing health problems, & husband KEN as caretaker.


17. Pray for JOHNNIE DARNELL, health problems.

18. Continue to pray for BARB ELLIOTT'S broken ankle to heal correctly. The bone is very slow to heal. Pray for resolution of insurance problem.

GOD’S COMFORT AND MERCY;

1. Pray for those who are shut-in and cannot attend services; EVELYN SANFORD, GENE & DORIS MCFADDEN, GEORGE BAIN, EYLE & BETTYE GRISWOLD, LINNY GALLACCI, & CATHY BEERS

2. Ask for safety and salvation for ALL OUR TROOPS in harm’s way overseas.

GOD’S BLESSING;

1. Pray that needed POSITIONS OF SERVICE might be filled here at SBC.

2. Pray for SEQUIM BIBLE CHURCH, Pastors and Staff.

WISDOM & FAITH;

1. Pray for the legislature to have compassion for the unborn as they continue to discuss HB 1366.

2. Pray for wisdom & guidance for ALL THOSE WHO LEAD MINISTRIES here at SBC.

3. Pray for strength, courage and wisdom for the ELDER BOARD and PASTORS.

4. Pray for OUR COUNTRY, that once again the people might turn to God and repent. Pray that the leaders might seek His wisdom and make laws that honor Him.

Missionaries

Remember and assist all of our missionary friends, by donating to the MISSIONARY CLOSET located in the upper lobby. Your items donated are a great encouragement along with filling our missionary’s needs. Check with Wayne & Camille Anderson if you would like to help, or to join the missionary committee.

PRAYER TIME AT THE CHURCH:

Wednesday evening, room 401 at 6:30 pm

THE PRAYER CHAIN

You may email prayer requests to Ken Goss at gossfam@olympen.com or if urgent call 683-4968.

Telephone prayer chain; Call Jo Cummins at 683-4900. Notice; if you are not on the early email prayer list and would like to be, please email gossfam@olympen.com with your email address and ask to be added.
Weaned

_But I have stilled and quieted my soul; like a weaned child with its mother, like a weaned child is my soul within me. Ps. 131:2_

In the cooling shade of a date palm, a young mother held her precious two-year-old away at arm’s-length. A frowning vee of confusion and shock spoiled the infant’s brow. He swung a clenched fist down on his mother. She caught the impact in her hand and cooed assurances of love. Later, as the first stars found the sky, the pair sat side-by-side, the fever of enmity was broken, and the mother stroked her son’s face. They shared a new and deeper bond. The child chose to love the giver and live without the gift. He was weaned.

There were accouterments to this life I expected to enjoy. When I found them stubbornly withheld, my heart grew frustrated and dark. Anger festered beneath a rising blister of unfairness. With unacknowledged coldness, I held God accountable. I could not see it was out of love that he took away what I wanted. He desired me to move on to something far deeper and richer. He knew when I was done with my whys, my accusations, and my fists, I would at last fall into the peace of new knowledge. I would know with total certainty that I loved the giver more than the gift. This is the only kind of love that will carry me out of Christian infancy.

It can go hard or it can go easily; it depends on how gracefully I swallow Father’s prescription. He holds out three pills, “The first will make you confused and stagger—it is suffering. The second is bitter, and will make you angry—it is blame. The third will bring acceptance and wisdom—it is trust. Take them in order and they will heal you. Skip one and you will have to start over.”

The doctor has spoken. It is time to find a quiet place, fall to my knees, and pray through each tablet before God. The medicine will have worked when I can say, “Like a weaned child is my soul within me.”

Prayer: Father, I am sorry I fought. I am ready to snuggle now.  

James D Christian
http://gallery.me.com/jamesdchristian

_Sorry, there are no pictures of the women at Homes of Hope because their delicate privacy has to be protected. Besides Fiji 2011, be sure and click on the movies section to meet my friend Tucana who takes me on jungle treks and teaches survival skills, like how to get water from a vine. You never know when you might be thirsty and far from any faucet or bottles of Fiji water._

Dear Brethren:

Praying all is well with you and yours. We are doing well, all things considering. It has been two months since Maria was diagnosed with ovarian cancer, it seems much longer. Last Thursday she had another CT scan done, and there seems to be something else going on. We will be going to Seattle’s Women Cancer Clinic on Friday March the 11th to have her checked out. Pray that all is well and a safe trip over the pass. Last week, for a couple of days, the pass was closed due to heavy snow.

I was unable to go to the Dominican Republic this year with the church team of Memorial Bible Church, but I know God blessed them in the work they did over there. I have not gone to Salem, OR. to teach my class at the School of Ministry. Pastor Alvarez and Pastor Garcia are continuing with their classes, so the School continues. Praise God for these men. I do continue to teach at the School of Ministry here in Yakima and preach on Sundays. Praying soon that Maria will be able to feel well enough so we can continue with the trips to Salem. Thank you again for all your prayers, support and cards.

Please pray for: 1. Our health insurance. 2. Health and strength for me and Maria as she continues with the chemo treatments. 3. Our children and grandkids; as they see their mom and nana go through this.

Always in HIS hands, The Cordovas

"My flesh and my heart fail; but God is the strength of my heart and my portion forever.”  Psalm 73:26
No Sacrifice For Sin Is Left
Hebrews 10:18-39

MINISTRY TEAM
Dave Wiitala    Senior Pastor     461-0331     pastordave@olypen.com
Shane McCrossen Youth Pastor     477-7927     shane@sbce3.com
Joe Mangiameli Administrator
Rotation        Traditional Worship Leader
Dave Donaghay   Contemporary Worship Leader
John Mangiameli Youth Worship Intern
Ken Goss        Prayer Chain Coordinator
Glo Edes        Prayer Room Coordinator
Richard Edes    Men’s Ministries
Kathy Dahlen &  Women’s Ministries
Linda Rome      Facilities Manager
Tom Boyd        Nursery Coordinator
LeAnn Parker    Church Secretaries
Sandy Shamblin &
Linda Wishart

ELYDERS            sqmbibleelders@olypen.com
Gary Dunlap       Chairman, Issachar Liaison
Cliff Brehan      Vice Chairman, AWANA, Nursery Liaison
Dale Gustafson    Clerk, Deacon Liaison
Paul Hanson       Treasurer, Outreach/Evangelism,
                  Women’s Ministries Liaison
Dave Thomas       Director Christian Education, Missions &
                  Men’s Ministries Liaison

DEACONS           
t Tom Boyd      Chairman, Building/Facilities
Tina Tapia     Secretary
Dan Edwards    Special Projects
Chris Parker   Sound & Worship
Joyce Thomas   Benevolence/Women’s Min
Doug Munson    Director of IT
Keith Williams
Warren Goulding Finance/Vice Chair
Dave Zerby     Vehicles

VITAL STATS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>March 6, 2011</td>
<td>$16,146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Designated Giving</td>
<td>$1,711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011 Annual Budget</td>
<td>$404,292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income YTD</td>
<td>$83,692</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expenses YTD</td>
<td>$72,602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Budget YTD</td>
<td>$74,990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monthly Need</td>
<td>$33,691</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March Income</td>
<td>$16,146</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

YTD=YEAR-TO-DATE